
SAN PEDRO SULA, Honduras

W
hen Yovin Estrada Villanueva re-
turned to his family home just
monthsafter fleeing forhis life, even
the dogs didn’t recognize him.

He had lost weight in U.S. im-
migration custody, his sister said.

His hair and beard had grown long.
His attempt to win asylum in the United States had

failed. He hadn’t told anyone that he was being deported
back toHonduras.

Just over a year later, shortly before his 28th birthday,
Villanueva was killed by the very people he fled.

He was shot while driving his mototaxi — a dangerous
occupation in neighborhoods under gang control.

Villanueva’s murder was not an isolated incident.

Nilsa Rosibel Estrada Villanueva, 24, visits the site where her brother, Yovin Estrada Villanueva, is buried to install his
gravestone engraving. Yovin Villanueva was shot to death in Honduras in August 2019 after the U.S. deported him.
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A legitimate fear of death doesn’t
always matter in the U.S. asylum system
BY KATEMORRISSEY • PHOTOS BY NELVIN C. CEPEDA

The series: Part III
The third in an occasional series in which the Union-Tribune
explores the asylum system through the eyes of people who
experience it firsthand with drastically different outcomes.SEE RETURNED • A12
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Local researchers have developed an array of tools,
treatments and tests to battle the pandemic. C1
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WASHINGTON
PresidentDonaldTrump’sdoc-

tor said Saturday the president is
no longer at risk of transmitting
the coronavirus.

In a memo, Navy Cmdr. Dr.
SeanConleysaidTrumpmeets the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention criteria for safely dis-
continuing isolation and that by
“currently recognized standards”
he is no longer considered a trans-
mission risk.

ThememofollowsTrump’s first
public appearance since returning
to the White House after being
treated for the coronavirus. Hun-
dreds of people gathered Saturday
ontheSouthLawnforaTrumpad-
dress on his support for law en-
forcement fromaWhiteHousebal-
cony.

PRESIDENT
RESUMES
HOLDING
PUBLIC
EVENTS
Hosts hundreds at rally;
doctor says Trump no
longer transmission risk

SEE CAMPAIGN • A7

BY JONATHAN LEMIRE
& AAMERMADHANI

Watching, yes. Interfering, no.
President Donald Trump’s re-

peated calls to his supporters to
monitor election polling places for
fraud have raised questions about
what is allowed, and what isn’t, as
SanDiego County residents begin
casting their ballots for the Nov. 3
election.

Observers, as theyareknown in
California, have long been part of
elections here. Usually they are
campaign insiders or political-
party volunteers, and they rarely
draw public attention as they qui-
etly watch what goes on in polling
places or at theRegistrar of Voters
Office,whereballots areprocessed
and tabulated.

This year, Trump’s unsubstan-
tiated claims of pervasive fraud
have cast poll-watching in a

POLL WATCHERS
CAN OBSERVE,
TAKE NOTES,
NOT ALLOWED
TO INTERFERE

SEE POLLS • A8

BY JOHNWILKENS

These soccer moms — and
dads—havehadenough.

Theirkidshavebeenrunning
drills and practicing with their
youth soccer leagues—bothac-
tivities permitted under state
health guidelines — but when
will theygetthegreenlighttoac-
tuallyplay?

Thebattle over youth sports,
not just soccer,maybecome the
next reopening fight in Califor-
nia, with most of the nation al-
lowing sporting competition to
resume.

Tension over guidance from
the state has been brewing for

months. And on Saturday it
boiled over into a rally in down-
town San Diego, where roughly
250 youth players, their parents
and coaches demanded Gov.
Gavin Newsom lift health rules
that restrict children from
playinggames.

“They need the camarade-
rie,” saidTanyaRuiz-Davila, 35,
of Imperial Beach, who was at
the event with her two soccer-
playingdaughters. “Wecan’t live
in fear.Thisvirus iseverywhere.”

Ruiz-Davila, likemanyof the
protesters at Waterfront Park
outside theCountyAdministra-
tion Center, said she wanted to
opensafelywithrules inplace.

Theprotestwasorganizedby
the Presidio Soccer League,
which runs48 leagues inSanDi-
egoCounty.

The nonprofit organization
SEE SOCCER • A20

SOCCER PLAYERS, PARENTS
CALL FOR GAMES TO BEGIN
Presidio youth league
organizes protest,
urges state action
BY PHILLIP MOLNAR

WhenBajaCalifornia inves-
tigators unearthed a fifth de-
composing body in January
from the same Tijuana house
where a missing Orange
County couple had been dis-
covered a week prior, Baja
State Attorney General Gui-
llermoRuizHernández labeled
the property “la casa demala”
or “thehouse of evil.”

Besides the gruesome dis-
covery, the property was un-
usual in another sense: Au-
thorities were able to estab-
lish who owned the home,
though only because the own-

ers hadbeenburied in it.
That’s often not the case in

Mexico. For the majority of
cases where human remains
are located on private proper-
ties, authorities are unable to
establish ownership, accord-
ing to state prosecutor Hiram
Sánchez.

In a country where nonstop
violence is on regular and
dramatic public display — the
brutality punctuated with
heads left in front of schools,
corpses hung from bridges,
and journalists and public offi-
cials brazenly gunned down in
the streets— thousands of vic-
tims disappear in clandestine
graves, some of them buried in
residences that don’t officially
exist onanypublic record.

It’s just one more barrier
authorities face in a country

SEE PROPERTY • A18

MEXICO’S MURKY PROPERTY
OWNERSHIP HELPS CRIMINALS
Murdered bodies often
found under homes
where owner unknown
BYWENDY FRY

Across 148pages, this year’s
CommunityAlmanac explores the
region’s vibrantneighborhoods,
amenities anddemographics
amid thepandemic,while cele-
bratingphenomenalSanDiego
womenduring the 100thanniver-
sary of the 19thAmendment.
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